
’JAPAN.
Deception dr toe u. b, KzrxDmoN.

. The J-pan Expedition ooder -Commodore Perry
rctarnedfrorQJeddboDt.be 17th of August, having
met with a friendly reception. Tbo Commodore
had an interview with lwo of the Imperial Princes, ,
•nd delivered to them the President’s letter. He is '
rd yettirn in the Springfor « reply. The Americans
■n'd Japanese parted with on mtotchange of presents
and mutual expressions of good will. .

Thefollowing interesting account of the move-
ments of. the expedition la from the. North China
Mail of August II(h.:

Theappearance, of thd eloamors—tho first over
seen in tho Japanese waters*—with the other vessels
in tow, moving with all sails furled at tho rate of
nine ot lonknots .an hour, appeared to produce coo*
eidorable sensation among the Japanese, and all tho
eroding Junks, with which tho bay was crowded,
carefully kept out of their way.

As (ho vessels were comingto anchor, two shells
or rockets were, fired into the. air from- a battery
about OrOiile distant,bol apparently. as a signal,and
not ias it. token of hostility. , Several government

• boats immediately came off, and endeavored to pot
on board the'vessel the usual nollfio4lion.lo foreign-

ers, wornlng them to depart. They were not ro*

ooiVed, however, and llio Deputy Governor of Ur.*,
who vJ.a the only por.on allowed la cerno on beard,

wo, riotified, lhai. if ih.i Japan™ authentic, an
deaVdred to surround tho ships with the usual cordon
of boats, it Would lead,lo very serious consequences*
A few boats, nevertheless, lingered around the Bust
qaohanna,but tho sight ofsome warlike preparations
satisfied them ihul.CommodorePerry was la earnest,
and they quickly retired-. During the stay of the
squadron In the bay U was nevor afterwards visited
by any boats, except those containing the officials
through whom tho negotiations wore carried on.

Tho next morning Vezalmon, the Governor of
Crsga, and a nobleman of the third rank, came off,
and after ascertaining the object of the visit, asked
for lime to dispatch an express to Jeddo, in order to
communicate tho information, and obtain instruc-
tions how to act. During the three days which
elapsed before the anpwer arrived, (ho Mississippi
made a trip of about (on miles further up the bay,
finding everywhere deep soundings.

ttoyond (ho promontory of Uragn, a point which
no foreign vessel had passed before, she discovered'
■ Urge ond beautiful bight, which was perfectly'
lind locked, and offered tho most secure and com-
modioya anchorage. She was followed at a distance
by o number of government bo.its, but none of them
attempting to interfere with her.

On Tuesday, (ho I2lh, an answer arrived from
Jeddo, staling that tho emperor had appointed an
officer of the highest rank to proceed to Urngn, and
receive the letter of (ho President of tho U.S. and
e tisfaclory proofs having been given to Commodore
Perry (hat this appointment came directly for the
I mporijl Government, it was arranged that the in

(<*mew should take place in the morning of the 14<h.
The Japanese selected the small town of Gorihn-

ma, about three miles south of Drugs, for the inter
view. On tho morning of the 14ih the Susquehanna
end (ho Mississippi look up a position of tho town,
and lay with tholr broadsides (o the shore. The
Governor and Deputy Governor of Urnga.wlth the
commandant of the military farces, came off to ac-
company tho Commodore lu the landing place. The
officers and men detached In accompany Commodore
Perry amounted to about 400, while tho furco of (lie
JupmcßO was variously estimated at from 5000 to
7000.

The Comm odnre was escorted, with the Amcr'icai
colors flying, and the bands playing the national
•'Hail Columbia,” In tho house of reception. Here
he was received by the Prince of Iduz. Aral Coun-

of the Emperor, who wjb accompanied by
the Prince of Iwomi.

Tho letter ot the President and CommodorePerry’s
letter of credence were formally delivered, and an
official receipt given in return by tho (wo Princes.
Tho Commodore slated that inorder to give the Jap
■ neee Government ample lime for deliberation, he
would depart in three or (our days and leturn in o
few months to receive tho reply.

On tho following day Commodre Perry, in the
Mississippi, went about ten miles beyond thia, mak-
ing a total distance of 20 miles beyond the limit of
previous exploration. From (ho deck of (ho frigate
a crowd of shipping was scon seven or eight miles
to the northward; and from tho number of junks
continually going and coming it was tho anchorage
in front of the copilot- The officers of the Susque-
hanna nnd'Misssiasippi speak with admiration of
the beauty of the shores, and tho rich cultivation
and luxuriant vegetation which they everywhere
witnessed. The natives with whom they came in
contact, were friendly-in their demeanor, and (he
Governor ofUrnga is spoken ofas a model of refine
tncnlsnJ good breeding.

Tho day before the departure of the squadron, the
Governor went on board tho Susquehanna, taking
with him a numberof presents, consisting ofarliclcs

u ( lacquered ware and other Japanese manufactures.

.lißliaehnietti Polltlci—Mr, Caihlng*s liCtte
The following Idler from Mr. Cushing Jo Mr.

Forthingham, w.ts submitted lo the President and
('abinet, on Tuesday week, and unanimously ap-

Washington Ocf 20, 1833.
proved

Dear Sir—l perceive Ui.u m several counties of
Massachusetts coalnion Senatorial rickets have

boon formed of associated Democrats and Free
Suiters. My judgment is that (lie Democrats who
have participated in this have done worse than to
hommli a fatal error. They have abandoned a
(irinciple which is fundamental. To support or
voto (or the Free Soilors of M-ssachusoila is to
give countenance and power to persons engaged
avowedly in the persisied agitation of the slavery
question, and therefaie hostile in the extremes!
degree to the determined policy of the Adminiaira-
lion. The President entertains immovable con-
victions on this point, as I have hail occasion toexpress to you heretofore, and all of ua whom he
has called to the public service here most heartily
and zealously sustain his views on the subject, ns
being the only ones consistent with the personal
honor, the success of (he Democratic party, the
general welfare of the country, the Integrity of the
Cohstiiuiiqdi or the pbrmanencj of ihis Union.

If there be any purpose more fixed than another
in the mind of the President and those with whom
ho is accustomed to consult, it is that the danger*
ous efomeol of abolilionfsm; tinder whatever guise
or form U may pfosent be crushed out
so far as (Hi's administration is concerned. This
the President declared In his inaugural. This ho
declared ever since, at alf times, and fn all places,
when he had occasion to speak on the subject.—
While he does not nssdme to judge of the hearts
of men who publicly avow sound principles, he
only needs overt act£ to show wherfc (hey are, in
order (hat his settled policy in the conduct of the
affairs of the government shall be unequivocally
manifested.

Those who have apprehended hailing qr hcsltu-
(lon on (ho pari of iho President in treading any
path which troth and patriotism opens to him, will
And themselves gieatly mistaken. He is up to

rhts ocda’tfrorr. His policy was not hastily settled.
While he occupies his present position it will nev-
er bo departed frofn. The constitutional rights of
all the Stales of iho Union are as dear to him os
the rights of Now Hampshire. 1 have perceived
from the outset that this groat principle of the con-
stitutional rights of Iho Slates is fastened in his
thoughts, as the corner stone of this Union. Do-

fond upon It, no matter what consequences may
mpond over him, he will never allow it to bo aha*

hen by abolitionists or faclionlflts, but will set his
face like flint as well against right-handed baok-
slidlngs, os against left-handed defections, whichmay prejudice or embarrass the onward progressof the republic. *■

t remain, very truly, yours,
C. CUSHING.

Hon. It, Ihrthinglon, Jr.t Boiton Post, Boston,

Sad Accident.—On (bo lit Inst., while the little
daughter Of our friend, Mr- G. W. Reynolds, of this
place; wos pUyhrg'ln the tap yard of Mr.Coovor, In
the rear 6fhfa hotirstu ahe accidentally fell Into the
eat, commonly called the junk, and wii drowned.-She waa discovered- by a young man la tnu employ
of Mr.Coover, but too lalo to save her. Some Cigna
of life were still visible, but the spark soon flickered
out, and the little spirit ofone of the most interest*’
Ihg children ofour town, waa borne to the bosom ,of
Him who gave it.—SAfppentbqrg Neus.

A Democratic Governor in Vermont!—The
Legislature of Vermont have elected Mr. Robin-
sop, an out-and-out National Democrat, Governor
of-that State, by a majority of six voles. At the
lets election, (here was do choice for Governs by
the people.-

French Work.

WE have juat received from Now York a very
large assortment ofWorked Ruffling, Jaconet

and btriu Edging and Inserting, Undorstoovoa and
Bpencera, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, dec, which
will be sold at very low pricoi, by Weiae dc Camp-
bell

November 10,1968

Ocrinan and English Journal.
rpHOSB persons’ entitled (o receive tho JourtioU
X of the Senate nnd House of Representatives,

are hereby noticed that they have been received at
ibis office, and are ready for distribution.

By order of tho Commissioners.
WM. RILEY. Clk.

Comm’rs: Office, Oct 20, 1863—4 t
XXouso and Lot for Sale.

r pHE subscriber will sell at public sale, on Satur
L dsy the 3d day of December, 1863, at 1 o'clock

P. M., on tho promises, in South Middleton town-
ship, a tract of Land situate in said township, con*
laining

Three Acres, more or less,
having thereon erected a one and a half story Log

. HOUSE, and other improvements. Said'
fsotsl property is situated within thrco-quartcis of
Ill l*l n mile of Spring Forge, and adjo ns lands
of the Widow Coufmnn, Robert Iryino and others.

Terms o’f sale mode known on (be day of sale by
JOHN Ij, BRBNIZER,

Trustee of Mary Brcniter,dco'd.
November 3, 1858—te*

To the Public.
; THE attention of the public is respectfully in-

vited id the large end extensive stock of new Fail
and Winter Goods, which Philip Arnold is now
displayibg at his store in North Hanover street,
where ptfaons whoare desirous oi securing bar-
gains should call without delay, as the Goods are
going offal a rapid rale. Am,ong the assortment
will be found the best selection of

Dress Goods,
ever brought to Carlisle, and consists In part of
black and fancy silks, French and English meri-
noes, merino plaids, plain end figured de laioes,
parameUas, alpacas, bombazines, &o.

SHAWLS.
Broche Long and Square, Bay State Long and
Square* Cashmere, Thibet, Delaine, Crape,&c.

FlanntU, .

Such as scarlet, yellow and while; also Gauze
and Welsh Sack Flannels of all colors.

Clolhs, Cassimeru and Saltinelts,
ofall qualities and colors, and al all prices.

Blankets.
We have a large slock of blankets which we are
determined to sell at low prices, from $2 to $lO a
pair

Carpets and Matting.
The largest assortment of all kinds ofcarpets that
is to be found in town, such as Three I'ly, Ingrain,
Venitian, &o.| mattings, Oil cloths and Druggets
ofall widths.

Domestics.
Such as checks, tickings, muslins, cotton flannels,
Uoseye, &c„ which will be sold as low as the;
can be purchased elsewhere.

, Boots and Shoes.
A largo assortment of Men’s and Boy’s Boots ana
Shoes, and Women’s and Children’s Shoes of all
kinds, Gum shoes for men, women & children.

Groceries,
eonslallng.of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Molas-
ses, bo., all of which will be sold cheap. Give
uo a call and see for yourselves, as wo charge
nothing for showing Goods.

Oci 6, 1663. PHILIP ARNOLD.
NOTICE. —The store of the subscriber will bo

closed on Wednesday the 12ih instant, until half
past 6 p. m. P. A.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

HARDWARE.
TIIR subscriber having returned from the city,

would call the attention of his friends and the
public generally, to the largo and well selected as-
sortment of HARDWARE, which bo has just re-
ceived consia'mg in part of Building Materials, such
as nails, Qcrowa, hinges, locks, bolts, glass, putty,
paints, oils, &e.

TOOLS; including edge tools, saws and planes
of every description, dies, rasps, hammers, vices, an-
vils, dec.

A generalassortment of Shoemakers and Suddlersj
Tools, together with Morocco, Lining, Binding, (
Skins, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mount-.
iuga, saddle trees, &c.

COACH TRIMMINGS. Canvass,plain, figured,(
enamelled and embossed; patent and enamelled
Leather, axles, springs, hubs, spokes, felloes,
dashers, dec.

CABINET MAKERS will find a Urge assort-

ment of Varnishes, Mahogany dt Walnut Veneers,
Mouldings, Rosettes, Hair Cloth, curled Hair, dec.

The stock of IRON is largo and well selected,
comprising alt the kinds in general use, such as
hammered and rolled tiro of all sizes, fiat bar and
band Iron, round, square and oval Iron, horse shoe
Iron, nail rods, a largo lot of cast and spring Stool,
English and American Blister Steel.

‘ “HOUSEKEEPERS and those about commenc-
ing, will find it to their advantage to call and
amino Otir table CuUlery.Driltania and Plated ware,
trays, pans, kettles, Cedar wara, Baskets, dtc.

In- addition to the above, wc have icccived a splen •

1 IP’'0* °f
WALL PAVER,

(making the assortment complete, and at such prices
« cannotfall to eaUafaclion. We invite our
friends to call, knowing it will bo to their advantage
to do so. Remember the old stand. East High St.,
Carlisle,Pa. .

HENRY SAXTON.
October 6,1863.

Notice.
SUBSCRIBERSto the slock of the Carlisle Qua

and Water Company are requested to pay to Win,
M. Bcetera, Eslp, Treasure!, at the Carlisle De-
posit Bank, on of before Tuesday, the first day of
November next, ONE DOLLAR upon each share
by them subscribed. By order bf.tbs Board/

Oct 27 FRED’K WATTS, Pres.

NOTICE.

NOTICE Ib hereby given, that application trill
be made to the next Legislature, agreeably to

the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,
for an alteration in the charter of the Carlisle Depo-
sit Bank, bo as to confer upon said Bank the rights
and privileges of a bflnk of issue, and to change the
name tothat of the Carlisle Bank* By order of the
Board of Directors.

WM, M. BEETEM, Cashier,
Juno SO, 1863—Cm

minister toRnssla--Prom Oregon—Battle with the
Indians-Oen. lone Wounded.

Washington, Not. 7.—Ex-Govornor Seymour, the
newly appointed Minister to Russia; was hero, to
day, in attendance at the State Department. He
wilt sail for England in the steamer Pacific, on the
29th Inst., accompanied by Mr. Irving, as Secretary
of the Legation.

Advices from Oregon have been, received hero,
dated at Gump Myrtle, Umpqua Valley, September
11, saying that fora month previous to the dale that
region had been the sent ofa formidable Indian war.
With the assistance of General Lane, Major Alvord,
in command of the regular forces there, raised o
company of Umpqua volunteers. Gen. Lane, aftw
leaving the main body was elected to the command,
and on the 24thof August iho troops mol with a
body of Indians, comprising some 300 warriors,
whipped them end made (hem suo for peace. Sur.
prising them by marching and otherwise acting
with vigor General Lane overtook (bom in their
etrunghoid in the mountains, where tho battle took
place. He was badly wounded in the shoulder, but
kept tho field.

Arrest of Yankee Sullivan.
New York, Nov. s.—Yankee Sullivan the noto.

rious prize fighter, who was arrested on*a,requisition
from the Governor of Massachusetts, as a fugitive
from justice, had a hearing this morning, on a writ
of habeas corpus, in the Supreme Court, before
Judge Edwards. The Judge ordered the prisoner
to be sent to Massachusetts for trial.

California News*
The Steamer Daniel Wobator arrived at Now York

on the slh mat., with 950,000 of gold, reports the
Bailing of Iho Siera Nevada with $1,200,000, and the
Golden Gate with 91,130,000 in gold on board.

John Milchol, the Irish patriot, hud arrived at Sun
Francisco from Van Dietnan’s Land.

Tho improvement ofS-in Francisco is wonderful,
iho news from the mines most favorable, and every-
thing prosperous.

Governor Bigler's majority is about 1,800.

Maryland Election
Tho Do mocrals carried the State, at the election

on Wednesday of last week. The following is the
result:

A Democratic Governor, Controller; and Lottery
Commissioner, by from 2 to 3<ooo majority.

Fuur of tho six members of Congress, viz:—
Messrs. Shower, Vuncanl, Moy and Hamilton. Tho
Whig members are Messrs. Franklin and Sailers.

The Legislature, awing (o the way in which the
State is districted, is probably Whig In one, if not
both branches, by a small mojority. In Biltimore
city, (he Maine Law legislative ticket was elected.
Tho Whigs supported it.

Baltimork, Nov. 3.—Tho New Orleans papers o
Friday l.islaro received.

Mexican advices sfO that Gen. Gadsden is get-
ting along smoothly wi'h Santa Anna.

it had been agreed that neither American no
Mexican troops shall occupy Mesilla Valley whih
negotiations are pending.

Good feeling is represented to prevail towards tin
United Stiles Government.

Postmaster General Campbell has directed double
ail service between Mobile and Montgomery, In

i insure the regular delivery of the New Orleans
lolls.
Tho Maryland coal trade of lust week amounted

1 3,000 tons.
Thomas Wallace has been convicted at Cumber-
nj for murdering his mother.

Abusing Horses.—Rev. Mr. Huntingdon, of
Boston, at the late Springfield horse show mid*»
an off-hand speech, from which we extract the fal-
lowing suitable to this climate and section :

“I wish that an influence could go from this
convention rebuking all those inhuman and detes-
table creatures who abuse the horse, (Loud
dicers-) Yes, those who by overstraining and
over-driving him, by tho cruel use of the lash and
exposure to the weather, abuse their power over'
him. I say they are beastlier than (he noble brute
they torment, (Loud applause.) And whenever
( have seen one

#of these men standing over some
animal, with the scourge in his hand, I have al
ways wished that the roaster and animal might
change positions, and the whip-handle and lash
bo inverted. (Applause.) I such cases I would
invoke the punishment prescribed by (he poet,and

“ Put n whip In every honest hand,
To laah the rascal naked through tbs world.” -

(Loud cheering )

He said several other good things, and true.—
For instance, ofriding he says ;

“There is some very intimate connection be-
tween the exhibition of the higher types nf char-
acter and t><e practice of ihalexhileratingexercise.
It seems lo me that much of the generous hospi-
tality which characterixes the Southern communi-
ty may be attributed with other natural causes,
partly to the influence of the common indulgence
in that noble practice. Sir, lam inclined to think
riding as sovereign a cure for meanness as for
dyspepsia. (Laughiar.) And I think it would
hoof great service loour young men and young
women if they indulged more freely in ibis exer-
cise, obtaining more muscle and less arithmetic.

Rnllroad Meeting.

An adjourned meeting of the Commissioners and
friends ol the York, Dillsburg and Grcnncustlo Rjil.
road, was hold at Dillsburg on the 14ill ol October.
On motion, M/chuel P. Schocli, was appointed Pres-
ident, nod G. L. Shearer, Secretary. The proceed-
ings of the meeting held at the Stone Tavern were
rend and unanimously adopted. The committee of

correspondence in reference to surveying the con-
templated roid, reported lh<l (hoy hud performed
their (rust, and suggested the propriety of continu-
ing their correspondence end report lo the next
mccti >g. which was directed to bo hold at Center-
ville, on the 15lh of November, at 12 o’clock, M.
On motion Christian Domborgcr wss added to the
committee of correspondence for receiving proposals
for engineering the rood, and the committee ro
quested lo report to the next mooting.

Jtleadloed, That all, the persons appointed to re-
ceive subscriptions shall report the amount rfccQrcd
lo (ho next meeting.

Reiolted, That the proceedings of (lili meeting
he signed by the Chairman and Secretary, a nd pub.
lished In oil (ho papers of Cumberland county.

M. P. Sohoch, President.
G. L. Shearer, Socl’y.

33 cn tljfli.
On (ho 23d ult, in Mcchanicsburg, James Lamunt,
ifl of fedward and Margaret Larrfonl, aged 5 yours

and 16 days,
At Peru, Itjino’is, op the 21th of October, of ty-

phoid fever, Mr. John Carotpeus, late a_ resident of
West Pennsborough township, this county—aged
about 37 years.

A CARD
TUB(mderslghed deslrofl lo eifpfces hio grate-

ful acknowledgements to the Fire Companies of
illo borough, for their prompt, timely and efficient
services at iho firo which broke out in hia dwel-
ling on theSd instant, and also lo hia immediate
neighbors and follow-oitizens, by whose friendly
aid and kindness much of his property was saved
from destruction. They may bo assured that their
kindness on this lo him tryffigoccasion, Will never
bo forgotten

P. MESSEBSMITH
November I0» 1863—li*

A CARD.
.asu E. STAH L has juat opened lior Fall and
JgfryWinter Millinary and Fancy articles, and
jSSte solicits a call from Iho Ladles* Dross*
malting attended to in all Its various bronchos.—
Next door to InholTs Grocery store, South Han*
over ,1. 'O-3»

Shawls.

A LARGE lot of Winter Shawls Just received,
and very cheap at the now store of Wolao &

Campbell
November 10, 1868 _______

Daguerreotypes.

MRS' R. A. Baggeirpan Artist,
Sooth East corner of Hanover and Leather

Streets. Rooms, those formerly occupied by Mr’W
Fridley. She cordially invites her friends end the
public generally to givo her a call, confident of be-
ing able to render entire satisfaction; for if she may

superiority for her pictures, she may at
least jblaim equality with any taken in thii place.

Carlkdc, Nov 10, 1853—3 m
Rlcrlnocs, Cashmeres, Ac.

JUST received at (ho now & cheap store of Wcise
end Campbell, a large 0 I >f Trench Morlnoes

Casimerca and Mouo de Laities, which will be sold
very cheap

November 10, 1853 17

The English Book. Store,

THE subscribers having now completed their ar-
rongemonls for the importation of English boobs,

invites the attention of Libraries, Book buyers, and
the public generally, to their stock which will be
found unusually choice and well selected, and at the
moat reasonable prices. Importing direct from the
English publishers, and buying for cash, they are
enabled to sell, in many instances, fine English
editions at the same prices as are paid for Inferior
American ones; and devoting their attention entirely
to Foreign Books, purchasers may depend upon
finding the best assortment at their establishment.
New publications received by every steamer. Books
imported to order weekly from England, France and
Germany, in much less than the ordinary time re*
quired. Monthly catalogues of new and old French
and English Books furnished gratis on application,
or sent by mail to any part of the country. Any
information in regard to prices, &c, of Foreign
Books furnished on explication, by mail or other-
wise.

Subscriptions received lo all Foreign Newspapers
and Periodicals,

C. J, PRICE & CO.
No 7 Hart's Buildings, (second story) Sixth St.

above Chestnut, Philadelphia.
November 10, 1863-~3m

For Sale or Kent.
THE large two story plastered house, back*

buildings, and lot of ground, corner of Pomfreland
South Hanover streets, now occupied by John
Gray, is offered at private sale. Also for sale (he
two story Slone House.and lot of ground on North
Hanover street, at present in the occupancy of Jas.
GaMahcr. If not sold before tho Ist of January,
both properties will be for rent. Enquire of

JACOB RHEEM.
November 10, 18£3—3t

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
Public Sale.

WILL be sold at public sale, on Friday the 2d
day of December, 1863, on the farm of Henry
H«ch, decM., In Southampton township, Cumber-
land county, at 11 o'clock A. M., in pursuance of
an order of the Orphans’ C >url of said county, the
followingreal estate, viz : • .

A plantation in Southampton township, Cum-
berland county, bounded hy Joseph Hoch, James
Realty, James Kelso and Thomas M’Cune's heirs,
and about I mile from Leesburg on tho turnpike
road, and 4 miles from Shlppensburg, containing

150 Acres,
of first rale Limestone Land, about 120 of which
nr«> cleared and highly cultivated, and the residue
in pood timber, having a good (wo story plastered

jUg-a HOUSE, and LOG DARN thereon
erected, with never failing water conve-

all necessary outbuilding*,and
CBBSi fine young Orchard ofexcellent graft*

Also, a HOUSE and LOT of Ground, contain*mg about 1 acre, adjoining the above farm*Also, 4 tracts of WOODorMOONTAIM land,
all in the same township, containing from' 11-to13 acres each, situate about 4 miles south of the
above described farm, and which are covered with,
fine chesnut timber, well calculated to furnishfencing and foel for farms In the valley. T

The whole of the above property will be so'tf
upon the following terms ; One third of the pur.
chase money aft* r payment of costs to remain in
the land during the life of the widow, the Interest|
of which to be paid to Iter and the principal at her;
death. One.half of the residue on the let ofApril'
1854, and the oalanco in Iwd annua) payments
without interest, to bp secured by Judgment bonds

and mortgage on the land . sold. The purchaser
will be required to pay 6 per cent, of the purchase
money when the land is confirmed to him, to be
deducted out of the hand money.

GEORGE HOCH,
Adm r r. of Henry Hoch, dec'd.

November 18, 1853—-4 t
NOTICE.

Carlisle Deposit Bask, }

November I, 1863. $

I'' HE annual election of Nino Directors for thi*
Institution will be held at the Bunking House,

on Monday tho 21st day of November inst., between
the hours of 10 A. M. and 3 o clock, P. M.

W. M. DEETEM, Cashier.
Notice.

Carlisle Deposit Baer, ">

\ November 1, 1853. y
'HUE Board of Directors have this day declared n
JL semi-annual dividend of foui per cent., which
will ho paid to tho stockholders or their legal repre-
sentatives on demahd.

W. M. DEETBM. Cashier.

Now Beady;
The New Methodist Singing Book,

IjUTE OF ZION!

BY I. D. WOODBURY, assisted by Iho Rov. 11.
MATTISON, Paetot of Iho John Street Mclho-

dtat Church. It comprises nearly one thousond
piocca of the choicest mualc, includingalmost every
old tune of any merit over published; it represents
some two hundred of the finest, composer* thp world
over saw, otyd contains* every variety of motor now
In use, with copious Indexestq every pai't. The
Lute is therefore held with truth to bo an almost
oxhauitloes mino of tbo richest Snprpd Musical
Treosqres ever presented to iho public. 6|owlngwith tho-animation and burning ical of the commu-
nion for whlqh il ls designed, the tunes are never-
theless equally adapted to the Hymn bqoks of oil
denominations of Christians, Ol Mr. Woodbury’s
asl book, the Dulcimer,

Over 160,000 Copies
have boon issued since its appearance three years
ego, and still the demand Is on the increase. Is
any further evidence of the admiration In which be
is bold as a Composer to bo desired 1

From tho enthusiasm With which |ho Lulo lias
already boon greeted, a roceptiorf for it similar to
that moled to tho Ddloimor is confidently expected.

Any professional musician, desiring a copy of
either theLute or DUlclm^r-for examination, can
have it sent to him, free of postage, byremitting 00
cants to the Publisher.

F. J. HUNTINGTON. ,
38 Park Row, Now York.

November 3, lßsd*—st ,

co 1 1 ini.

Cumberland Valley Institute:
EMBRACING TWO*SEPARATE DBPART-

- MENTB, MALE AND FEMALE.
j9l Afechaniaburg, Pa.

THIS Institution will open its fall session on the
Ist of November, The buildings are new and

commodious, the rooms laigtf'”and well vonliloted,
and the whole house warmed with a healed air fur-
nace. Parents and Guardians are invited to come
and see this Institution before sending their sonsnnd
daughter# elsewhere. It (s located near the borough
of Mechanlcsburg, 100 mites west of Philadelphia,;
68 miles from Baltimore, and 8 fiom Harrisburg.—
It is accessible by Railroad from all parts of tho
Stale. Eighty students were in connection with the
Institution during the session just closed.

DOARD OF INSTRUCTORS,
Rev. J. S. Loose, A. M., Principal and Professor

of Moral Science and Ancient Languages.
Herat R. Nicks. AssLlant.
Edward Pells, Esq., Professor of Modern Lan-

guages.
Miss Esther M. Doll, Assistant Principal of

Female Deportment, .and Teacher of Music.
Miss Allice Oliver, Assistant.
Rev. Gso. Mourns, Lecturer on History snd Eng-

lish Literature.
J. D.Hsrriro, M. D., Lecturer on Physiology

snd Lrfws of Health.
PERMS PER SESSION.

English Branches, $lO 00
Ancient Languages (including English,) 12 00
Gorman and French, each 6 00
Board, Room and Tuition, 00 00
Music, (Piano) 1-** 00
Ornamental branches extra. . J
For circulars and further particulars address

JOS. S. LOOSE.
Mtchanicshurg , Comb. Cb., Pa..

Sept 20. 1863—2m*
Proclamation

WHERE AS t ho Honorable Janas H. Obakam 1President Judge oflho several Courts of Coin
toon Pleas of thecounllos of Cumberland,Perry and
Junlata.inPonnsylvanla.and justlccol thcsovoral
Courts of.Oyoi and 'Penninerand Genetal Jai I De-
Ivory in said counties,and Hon. John Ruppand

Sami. Woodburn, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
rormlnorandOonoigl-lailDelivery,for thotriolof
all capital and pfhoi offences,in ihbsald county of
Cumberland—by thoirproccptsto raedirocted .dated
the 22d of August, 186?, have ordered the Court
ofOyer &. Tot.mlnor.snd General Jail Delivery, to

be holdon at Carlisle,oh the d Monday of No-
vember next, (being the 14thday) at 10 o'dl dckin
the forenoon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE Ist heroforo oroby given, otheCorO-
nor,JuBticosofthe Peace & Constablosoflhoaaid
county ifOurqborland,*hot they ore by the said pre-
cept commanded lb bet hen & t Wore in tffoir proper
persons,wilhthoiTToU* .records,iifqninitionft, oxoibi
nstios arid all other remembrances, to do those
thlngqwhich totheir officesappertain tobedone,and
allthosethatareboundby rocognizancos.toproßocute
against the prisoner a that are or then shallbc in the
jaiJofaaidcorUy.arolobothoreloproßocutcthom
asshollbo just

JOSEPH M’DARMOND, Shff.
Sheriff's Office, Sopl. 29, 1663.

$15,000 Worth ol Goods Still on
. llahdu t Oljllby’s Store*

IN addition to oar .took, wo have received and arc
now receiving s Urge lot of very dhiroblo bAI/L

ond WINTbR GOODS from two of oor brooch
iloreo. Ao all of tho clock wo. purchased before
tbo prooenl great odranood prlao in good, and will
bo bold nl COST, poroliaaoro can cove from 35 to
50 per cent, by giving ua on early nail. Wo now

have black oilke, fine linen, long shawls, llohlnga,
obooka, blankets, caealnoll., cloth, rau.llna, &.0., all

of which wo were out of previona to ycalerday a
“ ,r

AUo. Carpel, and a lot of 8001, and Sbo*.. je*l
received, C.lKoon .nd Jg.

DwitlMeimVo (..had at IbeC/oll.lng Sl,or. near
Burkholder’* Hotel,

i Sepl. J», 1853-31

Town Property for Sale.

BV virtue ofan act of assembly, passed the 10th
day ofFebruary, 1858, (he Commissioners of

Cumberland county will sell at pub.ic sale, on
MONDAY, the 14th day ofNovember, 1853, at the
Court House, in the borough °f Carlisle, to the
highest and best bidder, all that

Lot of Ground,
ttya McCroakey piopcily, situate on tho

north side of East High street, in the borough of
Carlisle, containing 60 feet in front and being in
depth 240 foot; numbered in tho general plan of
of said town 213.

TERMS—Ten per cent of the purchase money
tobe paidat the lime of sale—one halfof the bal-
ance on the lei of,April„lBs4, el whicl> pos-
session will bo given—the resiuuo on the Ist of
April, 1865, with interest. This property is one
of the most desirable familyresidences in the borough
of Carlisle. WM. H. TROUT,

JOS. G. CREBSLER,
JOHN 8088,

Commissioners.Od. 20, ta.

Public Sale of Valuable Ont-lots.
BY virtue of an order of<-the Orphans* Court of

Cumberland county, (bo subscriber will offer
for sale, on Soturday'the 526th day of November,
1868, at 12 o'clock M.,of (hat day, all that tract
of land in Upper Allen township, containing

Eight Acres, more or less,
bounded by lands ol Michael Hoover, Hyer,
Abraham Weaber. and the State toad. This tract
of land is in the vicinity of Shepherdatown,adjoin-
ing town lota, and will be sold either as one tract
or in separate lots as may be considered most ad-
vantageous to ibe estate and convenient to purebaa
sera. Terms mode known on the day of sale by

CHRISTIAN TTTZEL.
Et*r. of David Sbeaffer, dec'd.

November 3,1953—4 t

Valnablc Farm at Private Sale.

TOE subscriber oilers at private sale, the farm on
which he now lives, bis intention being to re-

move to the west in the spring. The farm is situate
in North Middleton township, 3 miles cast from
Carlisle, and within a quarter of a mile of the turn-
pike leading to Harrisburg, adjoining lands of A.
Horner, Robert Irwin and the heirs of Joseph Wit-
mcr, and bordered on the North side by the Letort

| Spring, containing

NOTICE

121 Acres, more or less,
of first rate Limestone Land, in the highest state ofi
cultivation and under good fence, mostly post and {
chesnut mils. Ten acres of the farm is woodland |
and six elegant meadowland. The farm is most
advantageously situated for tillage, being two fields
in breadth with a lane through the centre hut no
public road through it. There Is free access to the

1Lotoit Spring, a fine running stream, from every II field. It is situated in a good neighborhood and
' within a quarter of a mile of the Middlesex Milts.—

; The improvements are a large two story weather-
■ boarded Dwelling HOUSE, largo BANK

BARN, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs,and all
|t>i»U&othci necessary outbuildings. A first rate

of water near tbo door with □ pump
in it. and a large Cistern in the yard, and a young
and thriving Orcnard of carefully selected fruit, in
good bearing condition. i

Persons wishing to examine the place or learn|
the terms of sate are requested to coll on the premi-'
aes. JEREMIAH GRINER.

September 22, 1863—Ql* _

IS hereby given, that an application will ho made
to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for (bo
incorporation of a Bank with general banking pri-
vileges, or if impracticable, for a Deposit Bank,

|with a capital of one hundred thousand dollars, to
be located in tho Borough of Carlisle, Camber-
llano county, Pa., under the name or style of “The

{ Carlisle Bank.”
1 Carlisle, June 23, 1863—6tn

Estate Notice
LETTERS testamentary on the estate'of Peter

Noll,dec’d., late of the borough of Mechaniosbnrg,
Cumberland county, have been granted by the
Register of said county, to the subscriber who re-
sides in Upper Allen township. All persons in-
debted to bald estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them for settlement to

C. TIT2EL, Ex'r.
September 15, 1853—61

mm for Bont.
rpHE undersigned offers his Merchant Mill, at the

1 Carlisle Iron Works, for rent from tho Ist of
April next

PETER F. EOE.
October UO, 1853—6t

WANTED.
Pictures of the lioved & Gone

LIFE WHERE ART THOU RECORDED 1
Blest bo the art that can Immortalize.
That Art that baffles time's tyrannicclaim in quench it

How sweet it is in aftor days, when memories on
memories oriso, and dteams of bygone times, and
long forgotten things come softly to the heart. How
sweet we say it is to gaze upon the likeness of some

1 dear friend, with whoth wc onceassociated, whether
far away, sailing upon the broad cooan, strolling
over tho prairies of (ho far west, wondering in strange
lands, across (be blue'waters, or slcoping,;bencath
tho cold clods ofoarth, or tbo roaming wave. How
pleasant (bo thought,(bat (bo art divine can give us
tho perfect resemblance of tbo absent and (be loved,
till wo con almost Imagine it ia reality, that life and |
animation alone aro wanting, for often as wo gaze
upon a good picture, tbo eyes seem to sparkle with
brilliancy, and the lips appear as if about to speak.

A Daguerreotype is far more preferable toa paint. Jjing, simply because U is far more correct and more ,

pARPENTERS, Cabinet Makers, Millwrights.
Vj ami mechanics generally, to call at John P,
Lyno’u, and toko a look at the very large and tape*

1riot assortment of tools jastreceived, and which ate

1now ready for inspection Call In and take a look
at them, as wo soil cheap and endeavor to ploaae.

JOHN P. LYNE,
West side North Hanover st.

DB. GEORGE Z. BBETZ,
Dentist.

WILL perform all operation*upon the teeth that
may bo required for (heir preservation. Arti-

ficial teeth insetted, from a single footb to an entire
set, on the most scientific principles. Diseases of

I tho mouth and irregularities carofullj lreatod. Office
at the residence of his brother, on North Pitt street,
Carlisle.

Juno 26, 1653.

PhiladelphiaMourning
convenient: the form stands out as it wore from the j SfiOPGaI plate, and gives every expression of the face as it wmßfi aw AgAitfjwas in the original. The Daguerreotype is without lli/BSViI

1iloul’l one of the greatest inventions of the nineteenth 1 VTO. 52 South Second street, have at all season*I century.and its bcncGl to man incalculable. Though IN a fullassortment of Black & Mourning Goods,
! simple in its operation,)cl (ho human mind cannot, wholesale and retail,
comprehend exactly its strange myslerirs: its sha> | FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Jow is caught upon the plate as it by magic, anj n ; D|ack •i-amlse,b oniba*ines,cashmeres, bombazine
can only wonder that it la so, I alpacas, tnoaasellne de lame, Do. doubln width,

Those who have not yet procured there p.er.tu. F Bnoh mtrlnoeß> p arrama ita., Do. .ilk warp,
mementoes, wo would ad..,c to call upon our friend ’ , tunia cloth, canton cloth, canton
A B. Tudds, at his Gallery m Wyeth s Hull, in i* 3 ' . , , . ... .
.. .. ,i- ii • m

„ u crapes, cloth for cloaks, armure Bilks, poult daHorriebunr. oralhiBnewnolleiy,inM*Bioi»Hitt,i ,' ,
.. c

1norrißouiß,
.

» 3 * ... , tfloio, oros de rhine, Engln-h crapes, crape collars,
Carlis o, and our word for it, you will be obligingly . **, . r ~r i
onto tailed, and furni.hod with likenc.ae. that wtfl «'“">! black crape veil., leva or

plcaao and delight oven the moat tastidlona. 110 I mode vet a, hlbe. shawls, ( ong and aqnara) bl.n-*
ha. long oeeopiedan enviable position as a Daguer-1 kel ishnwlj. ('on* ffi square) gloves hostery, &o.
rei n Artist, received a Diploma for hi. aplendid Da- i Second jMirurmng.—PloldBponallka plaid alike,

guerreotypoa at the late Stale Agricultural Fair, aiimousaehno de lame nousaollne.de bate, madonna
Harrisburg, and by clo.o application and long expo-|al°th. plain moonellnes, sack flannels,

_

bay .tat.

rlonce, has made many experiments in theart. ond shawls, (long and square) while crape collars,
is ready to compete with any establishment in th j English chintzes, undersleovefl, dec.
country. Phila., Sept 22. 1853~4t

Much attention isgivon lo copying doguorrentypoa w«*s« <V» If
and other pictures. Small pictures can ba enlarged , VVjr. It.CIMfBBU.
to nny size. Children of any ago token. | FIRST ARRIVAL OF FALL GOODS

Dagqorroolvpea Inserted in Lockets, Broa.lpina,, A , Jftw ani a Kor,
finger rings, pencil heads, *xc. J ■ *.

Instructions given in the ait on (be moat reason- ; Wclse & CftU)pl>6ll«
Pictures taken in cloudy aa well as in clear wealh- . Corner of ft. Hanootrhnd houther Streets,

cr. A collection of portraits con bo soon at the' tttE have }ual lecqWqd a yory large and band
Rooms, which arc fair at all times. \y some assortment of Fall and. Winter Goods,

September 22, 1852—8 t [consisting of the latest styles of DREBB Goods.
French plaids, plaid and printed Caahmeies,Moos
do Lolnos, all wool; Mous da Degea.'Persianolotbs.
plaid, brocado and black '

and o good assortment of Mourning Goods.

DR. JOHN B. SPRIGGS,

OFFERBhis profosslonolsomccß (olho people To
Dickinson township and vicinity. Residence—

Onlho Walnu Uollom toad, 1 mileoaaiofCentre-
ville.

February 3, 1663. ly*

Domains.
Qtcacbed and unbleached Muslins, Checks, Cing*
hams, Tickings, while & colored Canton Flannels,
red, yellow and white wool Flannels, TableLinen,
Damask TowpJa, Table Cloths, Napkins, &c.

Lacet and JEmbroideriet,
Estate Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on (ho estate of
Nathan Woods, late of
Cumberland county, deceased, |iav* been issued
by the Register of said county, Jo the subscriber,
residing in the same township :' All persons In-
debted to said osidio will trioke Immediate payrf
raont.and those having claims Will present them
for settlement to, - >' ,

N. i. lIAMSEY WOODS, Ex'r.
September 8, 1853—Cl*

Cambiic and Swiss Ruffling, Edging and Inserting,
Idslo, Mechlin, Floronilno und Valoucennet Laces,
Collars, Undoralcovcs, Spencers and Cuffs of (ho
latest styles.

Hosiery and Gloves,
Very fine assortment or spun Silk, Cashmere and
Lambs wool Saxony, lndiana Hose, Merino
half hose, while and bhWk eilk Hose, black, white
and (nixed Colton Bobo, Ladles and Genie Kid
Silk,fleecy lined Silk, Cashmere& CdltonOlovie.

. Cloths & Cassimoros.
A largo assortment of Clothe, Oaealmeree,Betllb*
ells. Kentucky Jeans, Merino, Selin end blackellk
Veilings.

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given, that Iho “Dickinson
Saving Fund Society,” located in CenlrovUle,
Cumberland oounly, Pa., will make opplicalion
lolho next Legislature of iho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for an acl of Incorporation, wlih o
capital of ten thousand dollar's, and privilege to
increase to twenty-five thousand dollors, With dis-
counting privileges ond powers tp receive depo-
sites, and such powers and privileges as are
usually granted to Saving Institutions.

Dv order of (ho Hoard.y
A. G. MILLER. Troas’r.

Juno 30, 1853—6 m

tlobU and Bhott .

LadlCs Kid Slippers, Morocco and Kid Buskins.
Morocco and KldßCots, (Willie*,) Ladies,Gaiters!
Men’s flno coif Boots, Kipp Boole and Shoes fo>
men and boys, ell kinds ofChlldlen’o shoes, end alarge lot ofOwp shoos. ’

POLISH for Linens, &o. A superior article lo
Starch Polish, for Imparting a fine polish of

muslin, collars, cambrics, &o. For salo at the
store of , J. W, KDY.

October 07, 1653.

Groceries,
Rio and Java Coffees, Now Orloons, Cuba end Re-fined Sugars,l.oveiing'oSyrup Molasses Cubkdolaand Spices of ell kinds.

The above articles, together with a Isrge varlet
too numerous to mention, have l>oen selected jvit 1
great cal'© frbm the New York or)d Phlladelpbi
markels;end cannot fail to suit purchasers in tt(if V
Uy end prices. We invite ail to cell end .zatp|fi‘>
for themselves.

I Carlisle,Sept 15,1809.
fly MONEY WANTED aUbliofficolnpay-

mem of subscription, advertising and job-work.

notice.
A N election for Directors of the CstUele BanJti
IX will bo hold.at the, Carlisle Deposit Bank, on
Monday the Slst/jdsy of November next* between
the hours of 10 o'clock A» M., and 3P. M» .

GEO. A. LYON, P
October 20, 1863—31 .

Estate Noticed
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Hen-,

ry Lynch, late ofDickinson township, deceased,’
have boon issued .by the Register of Cumberland,
county, to the subscriber residing in Shlppene-
burg township. All persons indebted to aajd.
estate are requested ip make immediate payment*
and those having claims will present them proper*
ly authenticated for settlement to .

THOS. P, BtAfff, Adin'ri
November 3,1853—61 -

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the ealMo df

Richard O’BrienHolmes, laioof North Mlddlplon
township, Cumberlandco., ra», deceased,.h’av#

been issued by the Register of said county,. (O'UtO
subscriber who resides in the township aforesaid*
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having'
claims will present them for settlement to

JONATHAN HOLMES, Adm'r.
October 6,1853—6 t

Estate Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters ofadmin-

istration on the estate of Geo. P. Hoineri late of
Sliver Spring township, Cumberland co., have
been granted by the 'Register of said county, to
the subscribers residing in the same township.—
All persons having claims against said estate will
present them for settlement, and those Indebted

1will make immediate payment to1 SAMUEL HORNER,
GEORGE A. HORNER,

Admr's.Sept. 8, 1863—6i*


